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MORGAN'S WILL

IS MADE PUBLIC

Specific Bequests Amount to Less

Than $20,000,000 Son tho

Chief Heir.

DOCUMENT IS A PORTRAIT

Begins with Striking Confession

of Financier's Religious Faith

Each Daughter s

$3,000,000.

Now York, April 20. "I commit ray
soul Into the bonds of my Saviour, In full
confidence that, liavlug redeemed It and
washed It In Ills most precious blood, lie
will present if faultlessly hforo the throne
of my Heavenly "athcr; nnd T entreat my
children to maintain nnd djfend, at nil
liniard nnd at any cost o! porsonal bacrl-flea- ,

the blessed doctrine of complete, at-

tornment for Bin through the blood of
.lesus Christ, onro oCered, nnd through that
phne."

This Is the extraordinary nnd striking
utterance which begins the last will nnd
testament of John Plerpont Morgan, who
died in Home on March 31: whose body,
heaped over with Cower? from the crowned
bends of Europe, was, a fortnight later,
tirouKht bark to his own laud, nnd Inst
Monday was borne to Its last resting
plncn nt Hartford.

Since the funeral the publication of the
great financier's lust will hns been nwnlt
ed with keen expectation, nnd It Is safe
to my that of nil the Interesting testa-
ments of eminent citizens of America, that
of Mr Morgan, to ho offered for probate
hero morning, Is by far the
most Interesting.

As to the amount of the estate, which Is

one of the first questions the public Is

asking, there is nothing In the will to
give any aceurate Idea, and the executors
declare that no announcement will be
made on this point until the npprnlsnl has
been made for determining the State, in-

heritance tax.
pon" is thi: cinnr nr.in.

The amount of bequests nnd trusts,
named by specific Minis. Is under 20,001,.
O0O, but the entire residue of the estate
is left to J. P. Morgan, Jr., who Is des-

ignated hy his father to become the chief
heir, not only to his fortune, but to
his many charitable nnd artistic activities.

As to the document Itself, It is un-

usual In many of its features, and, ac-

cording to those two or three Intimate
friends who have already had n glimpse
of It, It Is a portrait of Mr. Morgan, him-
self, beginning with striking confession of
his religious faith (a side of Ills character
which was known to his close associates
hut not to the world), and running through
nil Its articles, duly set forth In the
same logical and orderly fashion which,
his friends say, marked all Mr. Morgan's
mental processes.

He apparently provided with painstak-
ing care for every contingency that might
affect his family or his banking firm, and
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BEQUESTS IN THE WILL BOASTS li COURT SEVEN LIVES LOST

OF J. PIERPONT MORGAN OF MANY MURDERS IN F RE AT MUM
Frances Louisa Trncy Morgan, widow, $1,000,000, tho Income of a

"certain trust fund" created by Mr. Morgan's father In 1RC7, enough more
to mnko her lncomo amount to $100,000 n. year: CmRston, tho country
homo nt Highlands, N. Y.i tho town house tit 210 Mndtson avenue, Now
York, nnd tho use of their furnishings anil nppurtennnces.

John Plcrpont Morgan, Jr., $n,000,000.
Louisa, wlfo of Herbert L. Satterlcc, $3,000,000.
Juliet, wife of William Plerson Hamilton, $3,000,000.
Annie Tracy Morgan, $3,000,000,
William Plerson Hamilton, $1,000,000.

Ilorbort L Snttcrlce, $1,000,000.
Jenny Illgelow Trncy, widow of Mr. Morgan's brother-in-la- Charles

Edward 'Ifrncy, the Income of $100,000.

Clara Tracy Hoppln, n sister-in-la- the Income of $100,000,
Julia N. Brown, n sister-in-la- tho lncomo of $100,000,
Lucy Kldredgn Lee, tho lnconio of $100,000.
Florence M. Rhcll, the Income of $10,000.
Kthcl Hangs Wallace, tho lncomo of $100,000.
"Tho trusters of the Kstato nnd Property of the Diocesan convention

of New York," $1100,000, th Income to bo used for the support of the
ministry of St. George's Protestant Uplsropnl Church in New York, nnd
$100,000, the Income to be used for the support of missionary station!)
In tho diocese.

House of Rest for Consumptives, $100,000.
Uach member of tho Corsnlr club, a pleco of sliver to cost $1,000.
Mary G. Mcllvalno, $2",,000 annually.
.7. Benvor Webb, $250,000.
Mrs. Allco Mason, nn lncomo of 1,000.
Dr. James W. Markoe, $2.1,000 annually, and tho same to Mrs. Mnr-lo- e
If sho survives her husband.

Miss Bullf DaCostn Green (his librarian). $50,000.
Miss Ada Thurston (nsslstnnt librarian), $10,000.
Capt. W. H. Porter (hir sailing1 mnstor), $1,000.
Charles W. King (his private nccrotary), $25,000.
Each employe of the firm of J, P. Morgan & Co. (except C. W. King)

nnd each person who was nn employe of J. S. Morgan & Co., of London
nt the tlnio of that firm's dissolution, ono year's salary.

Edward Phillips (his valet), J1E.000.
Each servant In bin several homes continuously employed for flvo

years, $1,000.
All the residue to his son, John Plcrpont Morgan, Jr.
A paragraph In tho will stnten that It Is from no lack of affcrtton

that the will contains no provisions for Mr. Morgan's sisters, Sarah Spen-
cer Morgan, Mnry Lymnn Hums nnd Juliet Plcrpont Morgnn, but only
"because the property which they already have makes tho same seemunnecessary."

Mr. Morgan's art treasures are left to his son, with the suggestion
that they be so disposed of as to make them permanently available "for
the Instruction and pleasure of tho American people."

to his executors, who are his son, John
Plcrpont Morgan, Jr., his two .

William l'lerson Hamilton nnd II. L.
nnd his friend, Lewis Cass ,

he gives careful directions under
many clauses as to alternative courses of
proredure.

DISPOSAL OP TREASURES.
It Is to be noted also that his grandson,

Junius Spencer Morgan, Jr., now 21 years
old and a student nt Harvard, Is repeat-
edly nominated to take up Important duties
In the event of the death of his father,
John Plerpont Morgan, Jr.

In this city the question most frequent-
ly nsked by leading citizens and learned
societies has been that as to the disposi-
tion of Mr. .Morgan's wonderful collection
of pl tures and other nrt treasures.

Mr. Morgan makes perfectly plain what
his own hopes on this point have been, and
yet leaves his son, who Is his residuary
legatee, entire freedom In the matter, us.
Ing the following slgnllcnnt language:

"I hnve been greatly Interested for many
yfars In gathering my collection of paint-
ings, miniatures, porcelains and other
works of art, and It had been my desire
nnd Intention to make some suitable dis-
position of them or of such portions of
them ns I might determine, which would
render them permanently mailable for the
instruction nnd pleasure of the American
people. Lack of the necessary time to
devote to It Ashas yet prevented my car-
rying this purpose Into effect.

"I'nless I shall accomplish It. or make
some disposition of these collections In my
lifetime, they will pass to my sou, John
Plerpont Morgan, Jr., or to his son, Junius
Silencer Morgan, Jr., under the foregoing
clauses of this will whereby I dispose of
my residuary estate.

"Should either my said son or my said
grandson thus succeed to the ownership
of these collections, I hope he will be
able, In such manner ns he shnll think best,
to make a permanent disposition, or from
time to time permanent dispositions, of
them or of such portions of them as lie
may determine, which will be n substnn-tln- l

carrying out of the Intentions which
I have thus cherished,

"It would be agreeable to me to have
the 'Morgan Memorial,' which forms a
portion of the property of the Wndsworth
Athenetim at Hartford, Conn., utilized to
effectuate a part of this purpose.

"I do not, however, by the expression of
these wishes Intend to Impose upon my
said son, or my said grandson, any dutv
or obligation, legal or moral, nor to quall- -

i), in nny manner or In any degree, his
absolute and unqualified ownership of snld
collections, should they pass to him under
this will."

PUBLIC CIIAHITAItLn REQUESTS.
The public charitable bequests nre, as

was predicted by many of those conversant
with hi-- ! immense benefactions made in
his lifetime, comparatively small, and nre
In tho direction of those objects to which
Mr. Morgan's ore already well
known.

For Instance. In the case of the greRt
Ijlngln hospital In New York, to which,
years ago, Mr. Morgan gave more than
$1, 2.10,000, he uses the following language:

"Without Imposing any duty, trust or
obligation upon my residuary legatee, I re-

quest that he continue, so long ns In his
Judgment the same shall he necessary for
lis support, the same assistance which I
have been In the habit of giving during
my lifetime to the Society of the Tylng-l-

Hospital of tho city of New Tork. This
annual gift hero alluded to U known ns
having been $100,000.

It l worthy of note thnt the will was
executed ns lato ns January 4 laHt, nnd
a codicil was attached January 8, the day
before Mr. Morgan took lenvo of America
on the trip abroad from which he never
returned.

When ha was on tho witness stand la
Washington u few weeks before his death,
Mr, Morgan made several expressions in-

dicating his cpnUdenco In his business
partners. This feellug Ih apparently re-

iterated In articles In tho will,
"It has frequently happened that Be.

curltles, real estuto and other property be-

longing to or connected with my business
firm of J, P. Morgan & Co., and my former
firm of .1, S. Morgan tc Co., have been
taken or stood In my name. I therefore
direct and empower my said executnrs nnd
trustees to nsslgn, convey nnd transfer
to said firms respectively, or to their
respective nominee or nominees, nny se-

curities, real estate or property standing
In my nnmo which all my partners of said
llrnis respectively me surviving shnll unite
In declaring In writing to bo tho property
of or connected with the business of said
firms respectively, nnd I nlao direct my
said executors and trustees to nrcept, with-
out question, as evidence of my Interest
In either of said firms, nnd of the busi-
ness profits nnd assets of the same, such
written statements thereof ns mny bo
mndo to them from time to (lino by my
mi Id surviving pnrlners,"

GIVES WIDEST LATITCDE,
ffo lila ojtcgutora Air, aortaii ijlyca the-

widest latitude, directing thnt nn security
shall be required of any of them: giving
them full power to sell and convey all
property, whether real or personal, belong-
ing to his estate; to sell securities and

the monies held under the trusts
of the will, etc.

Mr. Morgan's forethought Is again shown
In a particular provision, the lack of
which often hampers executors In the dis-
charge of their duties, and which. In tins
case, authorizes the Morgan executors
within their discretion, to Join In and car-
ry out auy plan of reorganization In
which nny of Mr. Morgan's securities may
b" concerned.

In making a bequest to Dr. James W.
Markoe. Mr. Morgan paid this tribute:

"I make this provision for the benellt
of Dr. Markoe and his wife in recogni-
tion of our long friendship and his de.
votlon for many years of almost his en-

tire time and energy to the service of
the Lying In hospital, an Institution In
which I have been greatly Interested."

Mr. Morgan's sentiment for a few of
his old and Intimate friends Is shown In
the clause which provides thnt there shall
be bequeathed "to each member of the
Corsair club at the time of my death, as
a souvenir of myself and ns a token of
my personnl affection for them, a piece
of silver of the value of ? 1.000, to be se-

lected and purchased for the purpose by
the executors of my will."

MRS. STORY IS ELECTED.

KipciisUe Flvo-Vr- nr I'lKlit In the D.
. It. ('nines In Kin!.

Washington, April Is- Mrs. William
Cummins Story of New Yoik, head of tho
conservative faction, lato y was
elected president-gener- of the Society of
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, defeating Mrs. John Miller llorton
of Huffalo, the administration candidate,
on the third ballot. The vote mood: Mrs.
Story, finoj Mrs. Horton, 113.

Seven ral also were
elected. They were: Mrs. Thomas Kite,
Ohio; Mrs. Illutt Gcode, Alabama: Mrs.
John Swift, California; .Mrs. Allen P.
Perley. Pennsylvania; Mrs. Hen F. Gray,
Jr., Missouri; Miss Harriot I. Lake, low.i,
Mrs. John Lee Dinwiddle, Indiana. Three

were elected on tho
first ballot.

The result of tho third ballot was an-
nounced about D:30 o'clock and tho suc-
cessful cundldato was escorted to tho
platform. Sho was greeted by Mrs. Mat-
thew T. Scott, retiring president-genera- l
and began her speech. She made a plea
for harmony ai-f- l urged all the now gen-

eral olllcers to do their utmost to bring
peace between the factions that havo
waged nn almost continuous warfare for
tho last five years.

Hefore dor-lu- her remarks Mrs. Story
Introduced .Mrs. Charles B, Bryan, who
withdrew as a contestant y before
tho third ballot watt begun. Mrs, Bryan
had been known as an administration
; ympnthlzer, but she pledged loyalty nnd
support to the Incoming administration.
She was followed by tho new general
oirieors, and all pledged their support to
Mrs. Story,

The election res-ulte- in a partial vic-
tory for the old administration in that
moro than half of the general officers
nnd all of tho new

are known ns supporters of Mrs.
Scott. Mrs. Story did not place a com-
pleto ticket of In
tho field and nono of tho four sho put
forward was elected. Of tho general of-
ficers on her ticket only .four wero
chosen on tho first ballot whllo flvo of
those on the llorton or admlnstrutlon
ticket wero successful,

Tho election of Mrs. Story ends n five-ye-

campaign. Sho was defeated by
Mrs. Scott In tho last two elections. Tho
contest has been the most spirited In tho
history of tho society, and bus been ex-
ceedingly expensive for tho candidates
and tho society,

Several valuablo gifts weie given Mrs.
Bcott, and there were 11 number of pre-

sentations to tho national society. Mrs.
Scott was elected honorary presldeut-geneia- l,

an honor held only by flvo former
presiding olllcers of tho Boclety,

At tho session theru wero sev-

eral committee reports, Tho congress ad-

journs nfter tho disposal of
one Important subject thnt was mndo a
special order.

When Mrs. Win, dimming Story,
tho nowly elected president-genera- l of
tho Daughters of the American Hev-olutlo- n,

niaJo her appearance upon
tho stago at meeting, she
was Blven a tremendous ovation.

During' tho evening Mrs. Bcott was
presented with a handsome silver
bowl, tho gift of the regents of tho
D. A. It, chapters of tho District of
Columbia, A dinner was given Mrs.
Story by thoso who support-
ed hot- - In her candidacy for president-genera- l,

Many of tho daughters left
for th,clt Uomcti

Jennings Makes Confession after

Being Sentenced to 'Life

Imprisonment.

BLAMES TROUBLES ON POLICE

Killed Mildred Donovan New

Year's Eve Declares No Ono

Was Ever Hxmg for

His Crimes.

Boston, April 17.- -"I killed Mlldied Don-
ovan. That wan only ono of mnjiy mur-
ders that 1 committed. That Is all I have
to say. What do you think of 11101""

This confession wes uttered from the
dock In tlie superior erlniliitil court to
day by William 11. Jennings, known In
the prize ring ns " Voting Kid f 'niter"
Just after he had been found ffullty of
killing Win. If. MneP'u rsnn, 11 bartender,
on New Year's day and bail been sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment.
In boasting of the sikccsn which he hud

e.vpi lUnced In evading punishment for his
dred?, tho prisoner said:

"It was Into In lmn that t l ent the cop.i
at their own In Jncknon, Mich
My pul, Hen Smith, was fntind gulltv f
murder In the second ilegiec, but 1 got
out of It. Lenve It to me. 1 wns nil.ed
up In lots of other muidi is, but they were
where they have no electric chair and I

ran safely say that no man was hung
for any of the crimes 1 committed.

"I plnce the bbime for all my troubles
with the police. When I was a little kid
tluv locked me up many times without
nny icnson, put me in n cell and bent m.
If I had been used nil right when I wns
young I would be all right

FKAIIKD WOMAN WOULD TELL.
Mrs. Mildred Donovan of Ilevore,

whom Jennings described In a state-
ment mndo after court adjourned us
"a pal who would do anything1 for
mo," met her death 011 Now Year's
ove. Jennings said y that he In-

vited her for a wulk and, near u
cemetery, In Maiden, strangled her.
Her body was found there the next
day. "1 killed her because 1 was
afraid yhe would squeal about some
of my crimes," Jennings declared.

MaePhorsnn was shot by Jennings
during n barroom brawl In a south
end saloon In which the former was
bartender. This happeiiel on New
Year's afternoon. Macl'herson died
u few days later, after saying he
knew of no reason for the shooting.
Jennlni's himself gave no reason In
his statement. "1 Just had murder In
my heart," he said.

'itie prisoner's declaration in the
court mom was not made until sen-
tence bad been pronounced, although
he had been given the usual oppor-
tunity to speak at that time. Just as
the Judgo was about to ordur court
riism'&srd, Jennings aroso In the dock
an.l proceeded calmly with his con-
fession. In tho detention room ho
talked to reporters.

"1 killed Mildred Donovan," ho said. "I
confess this to save any innocent parties.
She died easy. I choked her for IS min
utes, pressing both mv thumbs Into her
mouth. Mildred died nt exactly T:5j
o'clock. I know that, because the belhs
In the town cluck on tho square struck
eight o'clock live minutes after she
stopped squirming.

POINTS OCT HLOOD ON COAT.

"After her death I was getting ready
to make my getaway. See this rain coat?
1 bought It the next morning for a dis-
guise. See this blood here, and here and
hern? I hail this coat on when I shot
MacPherson. That Is MncPherson'.s
blood. I was just about readv to get out
of town when I shot him. Hut there was
murder in my henrt."

District Attorney Illggins of Middlesex
county in whose Jurisdiction the Dono-
van murder occurred snld: "Jen-nlng- 's

confession U not news to us. The
inquest Into the death of Mrs. Donovan
showed that Jennings was responsible for
her end. We have been waiting for a
statement from him."

District Attorney Illggins said late
that ho had a warrant for th

arrest of Jennings on a chargo of
premeditated murder for tho killing of
Mrs. Donovan.

When this fnet wns communicated to
!'. C. Menard of Uevere, father of the
murdered woman, ho exclaimed:

"That's right. Ho may try to sham
Insanity, but I know thai ho Is sane."

Menard said ho felt lertaln Jennings
had decided upon the murder of Mrs.
Donovan when he ate dinner with the
Menard family at Itevere New Year's
eve.

BURGLAR KILLS WOMAN.

.NrlgbboM Also .Shot by Itoblirr In

South AltU-boro- , Miihn.

Attleboro, Jlass, April -- " Mrs. James
Colbert of St. Jean Plat, a district In
South Attleboro, was killed by a burglar
eaily y ami nn hour later Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Powers, neighbors were shot
nnd severely wounded. Tho sanio lubber
Is believed to havo figured In both affairs.

a poorly dressed nuin who was
unablo to give a satisfactory account of
his movements for tho past :'! hours was
taken Into custody as a suspicious person.

.Mrs, Colbert was awakened this morn
ing by 11 strange man 111 her n. AVhen
she wcieamcd the burglar shot her
through tho breast and escaped. She died
soon after she had told her story to her
husband.

A shurt tlnio later Mr. and Mrs.
Poweis wero aroused by a noise ill their
room, they said, and when they called
out both wero shot. Thoy an cxpectei)
to recover.

111:1:1) tin: couch that h N5i
Tho seeds of consumption uiiV ho tho

cause, and a cough that hangs mi weak-en- s

tho system. Foley's Honey m'l Tar
Compound checks tho cough, he.ils tho
liill.uncd membranes and strengthens
the lungs. K. D. Ilountree, Stillniore,
C., says: "Uigrlpr left 111c a deep
seated, hacking, painful cough whb h 's

Honey ur.d Tar complctelv ured.
J- - W. O'Sulllvan.

That ono of want advertisers
whose message Is to you may be a Is'1"

l'f of yours --or may Hvo ac'iiss the city
from you. Uut, if his ad appeals to you.
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Do Wilson Hotel, Three-Stor- y

Wooden Structure, Burned
Like Paper.

TWO INJURED BY JUMPING

Top Floor Pillar of Flame when

Firemen Arrived Work
Hampered by Sheet

Iron Coating.

Malonc, N. T., April IT. Seven persons
wero burned to deuth In a spectacular
llro which destroyed tho Do Wilson Hotel,
an old three-stor- y wooden structuro on
Catherine street early

The building burned like paper nnd tho
firemen had little time to effect tescues.
An explosion caused the fire,

Tho known dend nre:
Albert Ilobldeau, Mnlone: John Tlm-mon- s,

Malone; Fred Truechon, Mnlone,
the hotel bartender; Tony , a travel
ing musician: Philip O'Connor, Plerce-vlll- e,

N. Y. ; John Mos.s, Albany, and
Michael Cooney. Malone.

Two person wero Injured by Jumping
from the third Iloor. They nre;

Mrs. 1'remo of Kltonburg, N. Y., both
legs broken.

A. Martin, a vaudeville actor, left arm
and ankle broken.

The Inluii-- were taken to the Ogdens-bur- g

City hospital.
John Ithodes, a clerk In the office of

the American ICxpress company, ISO feet
nwuy. was working over ids books when
til" (Ire stalled. Ho heard an explosion
outside and running to the door saw the
hotel In llames. He turned In the alarm.
When the department reached the burn-
ing building the third story was a pillar
of tlii' nnd rescues were Impossible. All
who were tinpped there perished with
the exception of the two who Jumped.

Those on the first and second lloors,
awakened by the fire engines, lied to
safety In the streets. There were about
1." persons In the hotel. Within 11 few
minutes the entire building was atlame.
The wink of the firemen was hampered
by a mating of sheet Iron on the out-
side walls, put there six years ago when
the building was remodeled. With this
exception the construction was wooden
throughout.

NEWS TOLD IN BRIEF.

Owing to the shortage of olllcers for
naval vessels on active duty, the secre
lary of the nnvy hns decided to nbollsh
nil assignments to shore duty whenever It
is possible.

Henry I'ord, a manufacturer of Detroit.
Mich., has Just received nearly ."00 song
blnls from Ihigland, which he will set at
liberty on his farm near the city. It Is
expected the birds will Increase rapidly
and eventually spread over the State.
Alsmt 10O of tho birds died on shipboard.

Hailing at the V. S. naval academy, An-

napolis, must stop, nnd In the future thoe
who persist In brutally treating new
comers nt the school will be Imprisoned
fni one year, If Secretary of the Navy
Daniels has his way. Secretry Daniels
has approved the dismissal of Midship-
man Janu s C. Cooke of Arkansas for haz-
ing New bold Lawrence' of Michigan.

Secretnry of State Hrynn is a grand-
father for the n. th time. The newest
baby belongs to Lieut, lteglnald Owen, P.
S. A., nnd Mrs. Owen, formerly Iiuth
Hrynn. It Is a boy.

The American Manufacturers' Import as-
sociation claims that business between the
L'nlted Stute.s nnd Mexico has decreased
SO per cent, because of chaotic conditions
In Mexico.

Aronson & Illnom, a silk firm employ.
Ing "."() weavers nnd the Schetty Silk Dye-
ing and Plnlshlng company, with 100 on
Its pay roll, are leaving Paterson, N. J
because of the strike of L'.'.OOO men for
mnre pay and shorter hours, The first
company goes to Itayonne, N. J., and the
Intter to Towand.i, I'n.

Tho Chinese government has appointed
to all till! Christian chnrchi-- In (Milnn in
set aside April J1 as a day of prayer that
the country mny bo guided to a wise so-

lution of the critical problems besetting
her. The nnnenl Is recanted ns striking
eildence of the extraordinary changes that
have taken place since the revolution.

The New York Herald says ninny
thoughtful men believe thnt needless tears
are being entertained concerning the ef
feet thnt the adoption of the now tnrtft
bill mny have on American wages. It Is
equnlly true that exaggerated hopes are
being entertnlueil ns to the probable In-

fluence of the enactment of tho bill on tho
cost of living.

"Hnlf the grcnt presidents of the Pnlt-e-

States were crazy," snld Dr. F. W.Mott,
who attended the opening of the Henry
Phlpps psychiatric clinic nt Baltimore. The
doctor also declared that genius nnd In.
snnlly are closely related, Dr, Mott has
charge of twenty thousand lunnttcs in
the London hospltnls.

"You nro traitors to your country If
you do not do something to change the
I'otlcn procedure In our courts. In the
name of Cod, do something to bring about
the administration of Justice." This state-
ment was made to 'JOO members of tho
Chicago liar association by father Mnurlco
J, Dcn ney of St. (iabiiel's Church.

Secretary Itedlleld has decided thnt mov-
ing pictures, which show what the de-

partment of commerce Is doing for the
people of the l'nlted Stutes, would be of
great vnlue, both to the department and
those Interested in Its work,

Mr. and Mrs. d'eorge llcndilck, newly
weds, who are said In hnvo eloped from
their homes In Ylrgltila, are living In a
tent 011 tho 11101111 a In side near Princeton,
N. J., until the jouug husband can earn
enough money to begin housekeeping.

Tho 1'. s. revenue rutter Atlantic ocean
patrol for Its work from November 1 to
Apill 1, reports these net results: One
hundred nnd twenly-llv- e persons saved from
drowning J distressed vessels on which
there weie caifcooH valued at Sfd.'.'.'ill.lKKl
and S,--i persons, usslsled ; 1(1 dcrellcls ties
IrojcU

From 40 to 50 Woman's Critical Period.
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, ho

Hashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending
i t w" "l mcguiarity, constipation ana

dizziness arc promptly treated by intelligent women who
are approaching the period of life.

This is the most critical period of woman's life and she
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites

disease and pain. Why not be guided by the ex-
perience of others and take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound ? It is an indisputable fact that this grand old
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through
this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands of
genuine and honest testimonials support this fact.

From Mrs. IIUXItY 1IKAVILIX, Cadiz. Ohio.
Fort Worth, Texas. "I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vceeta-bl- oCompound and derived great benellt from its use. It carried mosafely through the Change of Life when I was in bad health. I hadthat all gone feeling most of the time, and headache constantly, I wasvery nervous and the hot Hashes wero very bad. I had tried othorremedies and doctors, but did not improve until I began taking Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It has now been sometime sinceI took the Comiwund and I have had no return of my old complaints.
I always praise your remedies to weak women.'" 3Irs. IIeshy
IIeavilix, K. P. U Xo. 5, Cadiz, Ohio."

From Mrs. EDWARD R. IIILRERT. Fleetwood. Pn.
Ileetwood, Pa." During the Change of Life I was hardly able to

be around at all. I always had a headache and I was so dizzy andnervous that I had no rest at night. The flashes of heat were so badsometimes that I did not know what to do." One day a friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcc
""V'0111111 and it made me a strong, well woman. I am very

thankful that I followed my friend's advice, and I shall recommend itas long as I live. Hefore I took the Compound I was always sickly. ,oiwl limn T ln.- - !!!.. i? 1Him ni.li. a iii.u urn, u, iu iiii'iuuiiio
publish my letter." Mrs. Edward IIildeht, Fleetwood,

J rom Mrs. F. P. 3IULLEDORE,
Munford, Ala." I was so weak and nervous while passing through

the Change of Life that I could hardly live. My husband had to nail
rubber on all the gates for I could not stand to have a crate slnm

I also had backache and a fullness in my stomach. I noticed thnfc
iyum ii.. hikiiiiius vegeianie compound was ad-
vertised for such cases and I sent and got a bottle.
It did me so much good that I kept on taking it and
found it to be all you claim. I recommend it to
all women afllicted as I was." Mrs. F. P. Mullex-dou- e,

Munford, Ala.

RlWritc to LYDIA. V. VIXKHA3I MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., forsulvicc.

Your letter will lie opened, read and answered
by a, woman and held iu strict confidence.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
Sl'NDAY MEN I".

BREAKFAST.
Fish Cakes Hot Biscuit

Oranne Marmalade
Cereal Coffee

I.l'NCIf.
Fresli Fork Salad

Apple Flo Cake.
Cocoa

DIXXEU.
Fowl Stew and Piunpllnp

or
Fowl a I'ltlnllenne

Strawberry Shortcako
or

Puddlnff

MONDAV MEM'.

B UFA K FAST.
Hrown Bread with Cream Dip

Ham Hashed Ilaw Potatoes
Coffee

I.FXCH.
Oyster Croquettes Crackers

Cottaso Cheeso
Buttermilk

DINNER.
Fried Apples Fork Chops

Boiled Potatoes
Hot Blseui

Strawberry and Cream.

FOWL A lITAMENXE.
It Is claimed by some that In cooklnK a

fowl the Mali in eook has no superior.
For, tlioueh lie in.ists or bolls the iralllna
In tho uj.u.iI manner, by adding certain
savory sauces and seasonings of his own
concocting, he converts this most ordinary
of blftls Into dish lit for a millionaire.
The foIlnHlng Is said to lie n favorlti.
method with enoks from sunny Italy: Two
hamlfuls of macaroni, a 1'ttlo white pauee,
thu whites nf four eggs, and some grated
Parmesan cheese aro placed In a stew-pa- n.

When the contents are well mixed,
salt and pepper aro added, the wholo be-

ing poured over the fowl. In serving the
bird, rice Is also used In the following
manner: Having braised the fowl, put
Into the stew pan a pound of rice and a
handful of parsley. As soon ns tho llesh
Is thoroughly tender, tho parsley Is

Its placo being taken by a llttlo
butter, nutmeg, salt and pepper. The
savory mesh Is then stirred until It Is

to a pulp, und the fowl Is Imbedded
In It and served.

ITALIAN SAL'CE.
An excellent and easily mado Italian

sauce Is prepared a.s follows: Take, a
tablcspoonful of halud oil, a handful of
finely chopped onions, Btlrrlng them In a
stewpaii over a blow fire, adding hnlf a
teacupful of broth and eight tablespoon-ful- s

of deml-glaz- If, when the boiling
piocess Is completed, tho sauco Is found
to be too thick, half a gill of water will
thin It. A llttlo chopped parsley, a dash
of cayenne popper, and a teaspoonful of
lemon juice completu the dish.

OYSTER CROQUETTES.

Cook a pint of oysters In their liquor
until thoy Just begin to rullle, removo
from the lire, drain (reserving hnlf a cup
of the liquor) aim chop lino. Stir to-
gether over thn flro two tablespoonfuls of
flour and two of butter, and pour on them
a halt cup of cream with a pinch of soda
In It, and the half cup of oyster liquor.
When beaten to a spiooth sauce, add slow-l- y

two beaten eggs, then tho chopped
oysters, salt and pepper and a pinch of
grated nutmeg. Remove at onco from tho
fit uti'l set aside to cool. When very
cold form Into croquettes, adding enough
cracker dust to allow of forming easily If
needed Hull In beaten egg and cracker
dust ail lay lu a cold ylaco for aoveral

ii'om aciocior ior years, loi
. Pa.
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i
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o
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Kiiiiiiorn. jin.

fat, and fry to a golden brown Drain It

serve very hot.

GOI,tnN' PUDDING.
3- -t cup flour.
1 teaspoon baklnc: powder.
2 ef?cs.
Grated rind of 1 lemon.

cup butter.
- 4 teaspoon salt.

2- -3 cup aunar.
Beat tho butter and suirar together till

1I..1.. ...1.1 n V..nnn I U

Kitiii'M ii'iiiuu j nn, uii'ii urn uuur, mui anil
baKitiff powder sittea to&etner. neat wen,
turn Into well greased cups nnd cover
with creased paper. Steam three-qua- r

ters of an hour. Servo hot with a saue.
Do not till the cups more than two-thir- d

full of the mixture, as It will rlso during
the cooking.

APPLE AND TOAST PUDDING.
Toact several slices of stale hread un

til It Is brown and thoroughly dried I

through. Soak In cold water Just en"1
to moisten them. Put a layer of s e 1

apples in a baking dish, season with w
tablespoons of sugar, one of cold tea, a
little cayenne and salt and bits of b
ter, using one teaspoon In all. Cover wUh
a layer of tho slices of toast, repeat the
layers and cover the top layer of Uas
with a thin sprinkling of buttered cr k"r
crumbs. Bake In a moderate oven until
the apple Is soft, about 10 minutes.

CUSTARD PIE.
Take one quart of rich, sweet r- k,

beat six eggs with two tablespr' s of
sugor, and stir the wholo toget' t
the crust on the plates, and let i i'1 't
a few minutes in the oven or nenr t o

tire; then pour In the custard nn I

about 20 minutes. This i a reclpo over
CO years old and wo woul I now prefer It
very much sweeter.

FIRST MOTOR OAR CHURCH.

It Carrie n Tent Tlint Will Sent

i"00 IVrMinit.

Chicago, April 20. The first motor
car church to be used by a religious
society In America was dedicated to
Its purposes y on the lawn of
St. Xavler's Academy nv tho Rt Rev.
D J. Dougherty, bishop of Jaro,
Philippine Islands.

Thu cai Is called St. Pter's motor
chaPet and was donated by a Cali-
fornia, woman In memory of her hus-
band, iho equipment will bo ship-

ped tK Brownsville, Texas and two
Oblato rn thorn will tnko It through
the southwest for tho next yea'-- , A
huge tint, carried on Its top, sur-

rounds tho car when It Is used as
church nnd scats 200 persons.

DIU'l'TV C.AMI1 WARDENS

The following have been appointed dep-

uty game wardens by Fish and Game
Commissioner Tltcomb for Chittenden
county: Essex, B. W. Abbey. T W. Han-le- y,

David Dcmag and Hammond Sinclair;
HInesburg, O. A. Baldwin, Jericho, H. 13.

Bates; Milton, II. (J. Blake, Huntington,
Frank Brown; Shelburnc, Albert Jacques,
H. N. Rowlry and W, M. Webster, Rich-mon-

15. C. Kenyon; South Burlington,
G. 11. Calkins, F. E. Lord and L. M. Rav-ll- n;

Bolton, 11. E. Muzzy and L. J. Gilo;
Westford, A, G. Castle; Burlington, J. B.
Gutcliell; Colchester, 11. S. Whlto and
George A. Spauldlng: Charlotte, A It.
Williams nnd G. E. Edgerton, Underbill,
Wntren Woodruff. Tho list contains only
a few changes from that of a year ago.

Not always not Invariably but US-

UALLY a want ad will find a tenant
for you


